Taylor School District
High School Merger Committee Meeting Minutes
February 14, 2018

The meeting was called to order at 4:00 PM.

Welcome

Present: Rod Green, Ben Williams, Blaine Honeycutt, Pamela Lakatos, Debbie Stellini, Melissa Skopczynski, Rob Ferrari, Lee Hilliker, Andrea Bonner, Jeff Morrow, Ronald Poloviao, Kim Krupp, Holly Stachulski, Terry Adkins

Sub-committees Report out:

1. Athletics sub-committee Chair – Loren Ristovski, Athletics Director
   - 2018 Fall Football sign-ups for middle school is 168
   - New band uniforms were presented to board members at the February 12th meeting.
   - New Football Uniforms were approved by the BOE at the February 12th meeting.
   - In the past, Athletics has always fundraised for new sports uniforms. TSD is paying for all new sports uniforms with Varsity Brands paying for $30,000 in signage etc… to help defray other costs in Athletics.
   - After researching several options for restroom facilities during outside athletic events, Porta Johns is the most cost effective way for TSD at this time and will be used during the 2018-19 Football season and at any other outside athletic event. Alternative solutions will be revisited and considered after the 2018-19 school year.

2. Facilities sub-committee, Chair – LeeAnn Hilliker, Facilities/Operations Interim Director
   - Continuing to move ahead with prioritizing Truman HS upgrade list
   - Ongoing work and planning
   - Need a schedule showing bid dates and construction dates by next meeting

3. Curriculum sub-committee Chair – Dr. MaryAnn Cyr, Assistant Supt.
   - Ford NGL conference in Florida was attended by several of our staff and board members. The purpose was to work and learn from the Wall to Wall Academy and their foundation so the TSD can replicate that work here.
   - The Curriculum committee has been working on 16 course options for approval at the next board meeting.

4. PR and Marketing (Business and Community Partners) sub-committee Chair – Ben Williams, Superintendent
   - Mailer going out to all Taylor residents by the end of the week
   - This past Monday, the Superintendent and TSD administrators met with the Mayor and Taylor Ford to look at ways for future partnerships with local dealerships. The goal is to reopen our Auto Shop program.
   - The CGI video is expected next week
   - March 7th should have Griffin image for marketing purposes
   - Rob Ferrari has digital numbers for the exact color Vegas Gold and black
5. Technology sub-committee Chair – Rob Ferrari, IT Director
   - Monday, February 19th is the big walkthrough at Truman.
   - Need exact plans with bids, schedule for the next March 7th meeting

Upcoming Board of Education meetings and timelines:

March 7th Meeting:
- Budget for 2018-2019
- Schedule – Project, key dates, bid approvals, costs
- Logo - Griffin
- IT Dept – Bids, schedule (detail)

Upcoming Board Meetings
- MS Wrestling approval
- Uniform approvals

High School merger committee meetings will start at 4:00 PM and will be at Truman HS in the planning room across from the main office. The following is the 2018 schedule of meetings and may be changed as needed.

Wednesday, March 7th
Wednesday, March 28th
Wednesday, April 25th
Wednesday, May 30th

Meeting adjourned at 5:53 PM.